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benefit of the F ores try Brancll and tbe ran chc rs of the ::\"i cola Yall ey. ·With ou t 
t respassing on the grounds of this mcmora n(luul. I may say that I founcl tllrl t tl1e 
~preac1 of tbese J ocu ~ts cOlllm enced from tlle Minnie and Courtenay Lakc Distri cts , 
nnd that the~· tra yell ed nor t h at Jens t as fa r as l\:nwloops. and exteudec1 " ·est as 
far a s Merritt and east as far as K elo\Tnn. These areas a rc llJ er ely arbitrary as 
r ep reselltiug tile proha bl e cen tre of the infe~tat i on. '.rhe inyestigatiou in to the 
l'Iicola co un t ry \yn s begull in the first wCl'k of J\"O\·ember. 1014, a yery unprop itious 
t im e to stuc1y t ll C allults, 1'0r ve r.\· f e \\· cou!(1 bc fonnel. and th ose fl.clults foull(l ,,·ere 
cl ea d and lllutiln t·ed in th e sta cks of hay. Th c eggs \ycre easil y fo nnd , and in some 
in s tfl.ll CeS in exlTe me llumber s, indi cating cl ea rl~' that no cliscnse of the allul ts hall 
lles t roy,' ll the fe males before th ciL· eggs had iJccn laid. ,,' hcrc eggs \Yere fo nn (l in 
concentra ted area , bli ster ,beetle JaHrc ,,·ere al so l111mer OUS enough . no (louht. to 
effc ct a l'air mca ns of con t rol b,· n ext sp ring. Eggs on thc ran .ge \\·er e norlll a l and 
apparen tl~' henltby ; consequentl y the re is e \·ery in cli cation t bat \ye shall again be 
bothe rell lJy th e adults next SUllJIll cr UlI]es~ onc of th e u~ual periolli ca l di sca ses 
inte r\"eu e~. 1 gathe red t hat the on t llrea l, s occur eyen ' scycn ~·earR or so. fl. nd that 
th e years \\·b('n tllc 10CllSI"s \\"(' re most n Ullle rous and did most dflma;;e ,,·p re 18S0, 
1808. 1007. and 1014, and tbat g reat cla mage was effected for abou t three year s 
s llrroundin g tbese llates. It i ~ intcr cs ting to n otc that in one o t' Dr. Fl etcher· s old 
r eports for J80S (late Dominion En tomologist), 011 llle au thority ot' Dr. Scnclller , the 
foll o\\·ing spcc ies wcre in,ol,·cll: " The g rea t mfl. SS of I1Jfltc r ial \\·a s '['r illl c r otrOjlis, 
probably c in c /a ." Ou t of the ilflln ll ce he m ncl e ou t the foll o\\·ing species: Camllullet 
1)cl/ll c ;(/a . Ccr ro /e/fi x 'OC/TllcIl 7alli s. an,l Jlc7all op7lts at/allis. 'I.'h ese species \\"erc 
nallJecl from ~pecillJ en s from th e ::\"icola Distri ct. 
Tll c next paper is Oll e \\TU ten by :\1r. Li onel E . Tfl~'Jo r on " ::\"otes on Birds 
likel" to be of Sen-i ce ill t he D est ru ction of L OC lls ts in the ::\"i co la Yalley," an cl will 
a sk Mr. Anc1erson t·o reacl thi s paper . 
NOTES ON BIRDS L I KELY TO B E OF S E RVICE I N THE DEST R UCTION OF 
GRASSHOPPERS IN THE N ICOLA VALLEY. 
B y LIONEL E. T .\YLOR. F .Z.S., :\I.H.O.C. Assoc.:\1D r.A.O.l". 
'l 'he foll o\\·jlw notes arc bn sccl on thc repor ls OIl economic ornithol ogy issu erl b~' 
t ll e l"nited StMes Departrrient of Agricnltnre a lld f ro ILl olb er so urces; the~· clo not 
p rctend to hc in all.\· \\"f1.' compl ctc. <1>: the li teraturc a t Illy cli ~ posal is limited. 'ril e 
speci es of b irds mention ed a re those ,,·lI icll ma." \\·itb some ce r ta int.'" be pre;;: lll1l e(l 
to occ ur in t hc ::\"i c01 a Yalley in con ~ide rfllil e 1llllll hl' rs. There a rl' Jllan.\" ot her ~llcci e~ 
which OCCIll· in s mfl.ll llllmiJers or a t infreq ll eu t ill le r\":l1 8. Ilut th ese 1I :1\'e been o 111 it te,l. 
fl S it is not thOll .gll t tha t tll e~· co1I 1(1 bc of eco ll ollli c illlpor ta ll cc. 
It Blust bc poi n ted out t Ll at al most nil iJ inl s " ' ill eat g ra~~hoppers at ccrtain 
tim cs. aDd espccinll.\· \Yll pn tlH' .\" a re fe(,lling th C'ir ~·0 11llg". It js al~o illlpor tn n t to 
note all ill\'cs tigation points to th e faet thn t grn s~ hoppe rs a rc exceedin gl.\" palatah le 
t·o bi rcl s. and thn t \\·hpn a ni n cnr~ i on of t l1 (';;(' i nsects occn)"s a grea t I]] a n5· spccics 
of b irds \," iIl (l epar t from th e ir uRllal (li e t nlHl 11\"e a lmost C' nth·e l.\· on gra sshoppers. 
Unfor tu natel y tbere are no hirc1s ill thi s co nnl"ry \\·Il ich cxist in s uch nnm be rs 
ns to be abl e to se ri o llsl~' cope \\"ith a large onl·llr C',lk of .c; rHsslJ oPpcl'S a s is Ih e case 
in many otbe r conntri es. and nolahl ~' in Afri ca. \\·lle re sncil hirds a s ~torks. pratin-
coles, kestr els, and others arc capa\lle of dcs t ro.dn g" entire ly enorl110ns S\\·,Hms of 
locusts by th eir o\\·n efforts. In casco 11 o"c\·C' I". any C10lll1 t ma .\· cxist on thi s point. 
I ma.,' menti on t·ha t tLI C ~ C fi ocl;~ of b irrls f r eqn ell t l.l" conta in ten s of th oLlsa nd s of 
ine1ivitluals. ancl that tll CY foll ow thc S\\·:1rIllS of l oeu ~ts sOlllctinlCS for ,,'eel;s on e1lcl . 
It mnst not III' pres um e!l f rolll tlli s tklt becnnse \\·c ll[}\·e no s ll ch enormons 
fl oel;s of bircl ~ , ery litl e good can r esult. In California. \\"h r rc grasshopper s a re 
annna ll y a plague in one part or an othe r. ofte n numhering t\\"enl-y-fi,·e to t he sqna re 
yarcl, it is concecled that th e hirlls a rc lIOt abl c to Canse an nppreciablp- clecrease in 
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the number of grassb oppers; bu t, at the same time, it was es tim ated that on a 
squa re mile in a n infested area toe birds a ccounted fo r 1~0,445 grasshoppers da ily, 
which mnst mean an enorl1l0US saving of da mage. 
'l'he following is a list of useful birds likely to occur in the Nicola Valley. The 
nomenclature is that of the A.O. n. Check-li s t , 3rd edition. It m ust ue pointed out 
that the figures given as to the percentage of grasshopper s eaten does not a lways 
r efer to tile pa r ticular species or s nbspecies fo unel b ere in the W est, but to the 
Eastern form . 
WESTERN MEADOW-LARK (Stunlclla neglccta). 
This ,yill probably be found to be the grcatest locust-elestl;oyer, and being present 
in large num bers during the sU11l1ner it is of gr eat economic importance. The per-
<:en tage of gr assh oppers eaten is 29 per cent. for the year and 42 per cent. elm'ing 
August. 
DESERT SrAllROW-HAIYK 011 KITTY I-I.",'Y K (Falco 8}J(£1'VCI"iItS lJ halrena) . 
'l'his bird ranks yery higll a s a grasshopper-destr oyer a nd is abunda n t eyery-
wher e during the summe r. Of 410 stomachs examin ed, 31-1 contained insects mos tly 
g r asshopper s. I ha ye seen a great nllmber of these 'hirds shot u nder the i mpression 
that they are elestructiye to po ul try; this is a popular erroneo us ielea, and farmers 
should be ,ya rn ed against shooti llg them. It is " e ry seleloIIl tha t they take birds, 
especially chic1, ens, a nd then on ly when they are \'e ry small. 
ABKANSAS KINGBIRD ('l 'y )'a nn us vc )'f'ica/ is) . 
A yery abundant speCies, with a great liking for g rassboppers; per cent::]'ge for 
year , 20 per cen t. 
K ING IHlW ('f'!Jmnnus t !Jrrt I'lIlIl S) . 
Similar l13iJits to the above. 
'VESTEllN BLl:EBII{D (8 i ({/itt 11wxicana occidel/talis). 
MOUNTAIN BLUEBIRD (S iaTia CI',lTllCoiiles). 
Although it migh t not be expected t hat so smal l a bi rd as the blu ebird would 
be capable of consuming many gr assboppers, yet t hese insects fo rm 22 per cen t. of 
its diet throughout til e year ancl GO pel' cent. elu ring August uncI SeptemiJer. 
WESTERN ROBIN (Pl(mesticlls migrato1"illS caul' i nus Gri nnell ) . 
This birc1, which is particu lar ly com mol) during tbe late Sllllllner, feells on 
g rasshoppers to the extent of 10 per cent for the year and 30 per cent. for August. 
NORTHWESTERN CROW (Co l'vns caw'in1ls). 
Grasshoppers for III the leading eliet of th is bi rd rluring August. 
BLACK-H EA n E D J AY .( Cyanocitta st elleri annectcns). 
Gr asshopper s form 5 per cent. of the diet fo r the year , 14 per cent. for Jul y, 
18 per cent. for August, a nel 10 pel' cent. for September . They are not fOUlld in a ll Y 
number s except in the wooded regions. 
BREWE l~'S BLACKBIRD (Ellplia[!ns c1lanoccphal ll s). 
In Califo l'lli a thi s bi rel raIlks ,yith t he meudo,y-lark in being the most useful 
g rasshopper -destroyer. 
COLl:MBIA SHARP-T.ULED GHOUSE (Peil ioccct cs ll has'iancll ll s colwnb'ianus). 
Although this species is said not to be of such value as the tru e prairi e-chicken, 
yet it is probable that they consume la rge q ua n tities of g rassboppers late in the 
summer. From nine stomachs examined, six contained 174 grasshoppers. 
BLUE GUOUSE (D en(/mgap'llS OlJSCU1"lIS 1'icli a1'(lsoni) . 
The young of t his species is f eel largely on grasshoppers; the stomach of one 
examined cOlltaiued twenty. 
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NORTHERN SHRIKE (Lanius b01·calis) . 
This bird is only mentioned as it is one of the greatest g rasshopper·destroyer s, 
but unfortunately is not pl entiful cnough to be of any importan ce bcr e. 
KILDEE I{ (Oxyccillls voci/ems). 
'1'llis bird, which is plentiful here in summcr, is of cons ider a bl e yalll e as :l 
loc\lf;t-destroyer. 
Spa rwws of yarious species are of COll s ic1erahl e importan ce; in June. wb en the 
larger species of grasshoppers are young, they forlll 3G per cent. of their diet. 
B ATCHELDER'S iYOODPECKER (D1·yobatcs IJ11b CSCCl1s li omorous) . 
Grasshoppers' eggs are sa id to be freely eaten by tLlis species. 
It is perllaps superflu ous to add that clom e~t i c fowl s and hll·k e~·s are a mongst 
the g reatest destr oyers of grasshoppe rs, a fact which s houl rl not be oyerlooked when 
dcaling \Yith small areas. 
The mecting adjourned un til S p.111. 
In the Hellin g Dr. S. Had,,·cn. Veterinary Pa t holo,d st. ga \·e a lan tern·slide 
lecture on t he illst rill ne. '.l' he lecl' ure wa s \Tell .attended and nn enthu s iast ic 
disc ll ssion took place. 
The mee ting adjourn ed at JO p.lll. 
THE KANSAS REMEDY FOR THE CONTROL OF LOCUSTS. 
B y ARTHUR GrD soK, IX CHARGE 01<' FIELD-CROP I KSECT I X\'ESTlO ,,\TIO KS, E NTO,lOLOOICAL 
BnAKc rr , OTl'A\YA. 
In Elltolll ological Circula r 1\0. 5 of the D omilJi on D epa r tmcnt of Agriculture, 
n'bicll is no\y in press. an(1 n·bicil is entitlcd " Th e Control of L OCll sts in T£astel'll 
Ca nnda," I hal'c ghen br icfly the rcsults in Eastern Canada f oll owing the use of 
t he r ecently devised Kansns formul a fol." the con t r ol of destructive locus ts. iVhell-
e \·er opportunity occurs. lye should be glad i f farm ers 01' other s in Briti sh Col mul lia 
\yould t ryout t hi s r emedy all d r epor t to us, after the lIlixtm·e has been giYen a fail· 
tri a l. 
The formula consists of : B ran, 20 lb.; Pari s gr een, 1 lb.; molasses, 2 qu a rts ; 
lemons. 3 fruits; \\'a ter , 3"h gall ons. The bran and P a ris green arc mixed t lJ oroughlj-
while dry. This ma y be done in a ,,-ash-t ub 01' on a cement fl oor. T he juice of the 
lemons is squeezed in to the n'atel', a Il ll to tbi s is also a clde(l the pulp and peel after 
cu ttin g into fine bits. The molasses shou ld then be nelded , a nd wh en dissolved the 
mix ture should be pom'ed on to th e dry bran :mel po iso n. stirring the whol e consta n tly 
so a s to dampen the bra n tboroughl y. 'Vhcn re(]llirerl for use. the br a n-1I1a sh is 
sown b r oadcast in the infestcd locust [lI·eas earl,\" in the 111orn ing. The a110ve 
quantity is suffi cient to t reat 5 acr es. B~- scattering tbe lllixture thinly a large 
num ber of locnsts a rc kill ed. and ~\'h en t hn s a pplied there is no llnnger of birds, 
poultry. 01' Ih"e stock securin g a s uffi cien t amoun t of th e poison to kill them. 
In om· experimcnts nea l' Otta\\'a. CO Ul.l ts of dead locusts \\'er e macle fOLlr days 
after the mixture hnd llee n li roadcastcd. [lnd these ga \'e from 50 to 414 to the squ a r e 
yard. In QuelJec Prodnce, ho\\'c\'(' r , from 900 to 1,200 dead pel' sq ua r e yard were 
co un ted. 
The En toJll ologien l Branch \\'ill be gla d to cOlTespond with farm cr s or other s in 
British Col um bia ,,·110 Ill a~' be trouhlecl wit il locnsts. 01'. as tbey are m ore commonl y 
call ed, "grnsshoppers." ' Specimens of the clestrnctive species a r e desired, '1'he 
circnlar above r eferred to ,yill be sent to a nyone on request. 
